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Rocky Mountain Tea Kiggcf
A Busy Medioine for Busy Pocpio

Brings Golden Health and Renewed V:;- - r
A specific for Constipation, Indirect ir,r i

and Kidney Trouble. Pimple!:. Ktvrnn i
Blond, Bad Breath, Klufroish Powell. j .:',:"'
and Backache. It's Kooky Mountain TV' "i

let form, 85 cents a lox. (iiMiuhin ii, ', '(
'"

HobLiSTER Dri'o Company, M:i:lis;i. tV;
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PECr; c

GET YOUR MONEY'S WOK in.
You get your money's worth v j ,,.n

you buy Elliott's Emulsified Oi! I. ,,
ment. A full half pint bottle cf i

25 cents, and you net your money ;.(.

If not satisfied with results. Use n

your family and on your ptock. You'll
not be disappointed. E. T. Whin n
& Co.

Fcnght in a Canoe.

Williamston Enterprise.
Sunday morning about 9 o'clock

Cliff Bland, an old fisherman, was shot
three times in the mouth by a young
negro, Will Smallwood.

Bland vent pearly Sunday morning
to catch the fellow whom he suspicion-e- d

was stealing his fnh out of his nets
in the creek. He went in pursuit cf
him from the wbart, but could not
catch him, so he got' out, pointel his
gun at the negro alter he saw him
fishing with his nets and saw the water
dripping from them and arrestad
him. He made the negro row up to
him and take him to his canoe, which

Salisbury Mine Horror.

News and Observer.

Salisbury, Aug 11. Information is
received here to-nig- ht that the Barrin-ge- r

gold mine, located near Gold Hill,
Rowan county. N. C, was suddenly
flooded by water this afternoon, cans
ing the instant death of eight men,em-

ployed in the mine.
The dead are :

Will Camp,
Will Slirewalt,
Jos. Magrum.
Bob Deberry,
Sam Price

and three others whose names could
not be learned.

Nine men were in the mine shaft
when a large pond,' located near the en

and wliieli has beenThe Kiml You Have Always Boti: riit,
years, lias oorno tlie signature of
9 and has been made under Iiis per-

sonal rupervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jiist-as-iroo- d" are but
I3xperiuieiits tltt trifle with and enda.rev the health of

Seasonable Advice.

Selected.
As soon as the land is fit to work it

should be stirred between the rows of

fall planted crops to encourage growth
and when growth has started it should

be encouraged with a dressing of ni-

trite of soda. Land intended to be

cropped should be worked into a deep
fine bed as soon as dry enough, but do
not attempt to work when wet. All

compost and barnyard manure shonld
be spread broadcast on the land and be
worked in with the cultivates If good
crops are to be made there must be no

stinting of the quantity of manure ap-

plied. Twenty tons to the acre may be
put on withont fear of spoiling vegeta-
ble crops. If there is not a sufficiency
of barnyard manure supplement it
with a high-grad- e fertilizer made up of
300 pounds of acid phosphate, 200

pounds of cotton-see- d meal, 50 pounds
of muriate of potash and 100 pounds
of nitrata of soda. If no manure is ap-

plied double the quantity of the fertili-
zer. Let this be applied now and all
be worked into the land and then lay
off the land in long straight rows so
that the crops can be readily worked
with horse power.

aad I3xpi irnce against Experiment
he had left down the river. When

END OF BITTER FIGHT. .

"Two physicians had a long and
stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right 'ung," writes J. F. Hughes, of

DuPont, Ga, "and gave me up. Eve-

rybody thought my time had come.
As a.last resort I tried Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption. The ben-

efit I received was striking and I was
on my feet in a few days. Now I'ye
entirely regained my health." It con-

quers all Coughs, Colds and Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by E.
T. Whitehead & Co.'s drug store.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles
free.

Mrs. Gollightly This is my new
$65 bathing dress, my dear. What do
you think ot it? Gollightly Think
you got lees for your money than any
one I ever knew. Town Topics.

VIOLENT ATTACK OF DIAR-
RHOEA CURED BY CHAM-
BERLAIN'S! COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY
and PERHAPS A LIFE SAVED.

"A short time ago I was taken with
a violent attack of diarrhoea and be-

lieve I would baye died if I had not
gotten relief," says John J. Patton, a
leading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I bought a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and
after taking three doses of it was en-

tirely cured. I consider it the best
remedy in the world for bowel com-

plaints. Far sale by E. T. Whitehead
& Co., Scotland Neck, and Leggetl's
Drug Store, Hobgood.

5J

they were about to change from one
trance to the mine, suddenly broke canoe to the other, the negro catching
loose, the breakage being caused by ex-- the eye of Bland, ran up to him beforeirmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro--CaforSa is p

,
Ir-5p- s Soothin.'r fiyri'pF., It is lIeasant. It cessive rains, the waters rushing in ter-- be could do anything, and shot him

Narcoticotiicr ri lie and deadly force to a depth of three times in the mouth. They had am,
Us

iVicrpnsne nor
gninraKlee. It

contnitss neither Gpa
suhsta-nce- Irs arre is
and allays Fctcrihluu

Wormsdestroys about a hundred feet upon the men scuffle in the canoe and creek, and the
nd Windit cures xjuirriww; who were powerless to save themselves, negro shot him two more times. B'andIt ivlici Teci ConstipationiiiJeS, C5:i Mr. Thomas Moyle, Manager of the crawled on the canoe, for he was al- -

plant, was the only one to escape I most exhausted. The negro hit him
and. Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving' healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Old Gotties Made New,

Clothes of all kind-Cleane-

and Pressed
from a child's Jacket
to a lady's Skirt. Work
done promptly under
guarantee.
Scotland Neck C Icrnirg ardTi tssiMto

W. T. CROW ELL,
Pror).

death. on the head with the paddle and went
The mine is rilled with water to-- to hunt a pole to kill him with. When
i a 3 - r . , . i t.i! I . i . . . . .GENUINE nigni ana none ui me aeaa ooaies ne came oaoK rsiana pretended he wasALWAYS

have yet been recovered. calling some friends to his assistance,
An unusual downpour of rain is re- - and the negro ran away from fright.

ported in the vicinity of the mine this The pistol ball was extracted from
afternoon, much damage being done to Bland's neck Thursday evening,
property. The negro is in jail suffering from

The flooded mine is the property of lick inflicted on his head.

"Townley wearies me, said Youn an

; "he's forever boasting about bis
grandfather." "Well," replied the old

codger, "that's no more than just. I
remember his grandfather used to

Chased a Bear.
The Whitney Reduction Co., of Salis-

bury and Pittsburg, Pa., and has been
operated by them for a number ofThe Kind You Hoyq Wilson Times.ways Bought

0 Years.
S FAIR RATES'years. brag about him a great deal when he

was a baby." --Philadelphia Press.In Use For Over 8
The centaur company, tt t&w say strce:

. LATER DEVELOPMENTS.

Sa'sbnry, N. C. Aug. 12 It is

Mr. J. C. Fmcb,of Nash county,who
went with Mr. John C. Hadly to
Seven Springs a few days ago, relates
the chase and capture of a bear which,

HEW VCI1S CITV.

learned to-nig- that lha flooding of

when dressed, weighed 170 pounds,

A We like best to cail S
5 SCOTT'S EMULSION 5

a food because it stands so em-

phatically
5

2 for perfect nutrition. S

tho darrlnger mine, near Gold Hill,
Rowan county, N. C, in which eight
livas were lost, was caused by a terrific

Mr. Finch said he never enjoyed an
occasion more in his life, for with

VIA
SEABOARD AIH LINE HAILW'Y

TO

St. Louis, Mo., and Return
On account of the World's Fair, St. Louis, Mo, the Seaboard Air Lino

Railway, in connection with the C. & O. Route yia Richmond, and tho N. C.
& St. L. Route via Atlanta, will sell round trip tickets to St. Louis, .Mo., ,a
greatly reduced rates from all stations.

Rates from principal points as follows :

flGENUINE Qim 33
party of 400 people, including the
guests at the Seven Springs Hotel,

And yet in the matter of restor-
ing appetite, of giving new
strength to the tissues especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

waterspout of immense proportions,
such as has not been witnessed in the
State for years. The bodies of the vic-

tims who met instant death are still
buried more than two hundred feet un

STEEL BEhM they ran the bear for several hours,
ANt P. EPA!XiV. i& jss The ladies also joined in and followed

the bounds to bay.
Send for free samnle.der mud and water, and it is believed

that thev cannot be taken out for three Twenty dogs trailed bruin, who SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemfets,
street, New York.whp.n (nrnmrl roiaod nn htu KSn1

This far-fame- d snd world-renown- ed

Plow we guaran-tee you is worthy of all that
is said in praise of it. Wood
Beam also furnished. Write
for largo Illustrated Cats-Io- n

ue.
We are general distribu-

tors of the GENUINE ONLY.

all druggists.months or more, as it will rnnnira that ... si... 1 . bacsed up against a tree, and when Charlotte via Atlanta .tne hunters came wa8 elaDDinIt th--the mines dotrs over no fast aa thav
.1 j " r"It is estimated that Mie uaUiSt) W TPiv flncra low ctw-t-h-- Kf , ..

.;M U At 3 . I j w.u.o UUU

j.vjr . imvu maujr inou.HDa.oi L,.....,.. .u .
WCUBATORS

AND BROODERS.

Season 60 Day 15 l)iv
Tickets Tickets Ticket's
..$30.10 .f:;oio Jr2-ir.-

34 10 28.40 2.1 :10

. . 38.75 32.30 2i;.:ii
,. 34.10 2S.0 2:;.::i
.. 38.75 :J2 30 20 :ii
.. 3S.G5 32.25 20.25
,. 35.00 21)00 51 So
.. 38.75 32.30 20:;n
,. 37.00 3I!M 20.2.".
. 37.00 31.1)0 20.2".

. 38.05 32 25 20.2.'.
. 38.05 32.25 20.2.'.

dollars. No blame is attached to The I.,
i iintr nn rnniv r tmnt a a m iii

Raleigh via RichmondWhitney Reduction Co., owners of the funy and nursing the wounds inflicted

Farm Tools and Supplies
Largs Illustrated Catalcgus for

1904 just issued, embracingHand, Horse and Power Labor-Savin- g

Implements.

You must save as well as make ricne".

mine, on account of the.disaster. by his bearshin.
Snvnral nhnt worn firorl irfr Kfa knl

Raleigh via Atlanta.... ,

Hamlet via Richmond
Hamlet via Atlanta
Wilmington yia Richmond
Wilmington via Atlanta

- uul,uiu6 uciwi jur iiver ue-- one laav aiscnareinsr ner nlstnl tntn
auu consupauon man nis Hide. It was a great day at Seven

Chamberlain s Stomach and Liyer Tab-- Splrngs. We forgot to ask Mr. Finch
13.3. Xj. J. ANDREWS. UBS MoiDtS. whdthnr Mr ITaillir na. in . th.

Write for this FREE catalogueat once.

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO. 'ZSSc' L'
Iowa. For sale by E. T. Whitehead &
Co., Scotland Neck, and Leggett'a Drug
Store, Hobgood.

SICK HEADACHE.
iin .Implement

Poultry Supplies
Fertilize

Wheel Ma
--ror several years my wife was!ria! Season is at hand. HEN

troubled' with what physicans called41 to 51 Union Street,
PROOUCrs than grvcr. Our pr'-e- s iov. Writefor Fres Catalogue. 8 sick headache of a very severe charac--

LIMIT OF TICKETS:
0SAOOXT TIC BTO

Good to leave St. Louis up to December 15, 1901, will be sold diiilv
commencing April 25.

GO-DA- Y TICKETS
Good to leave St. Louis up to and including 00 days from date of suio
Will bo sold daily commencing April 25.

15-DA- Y TICKETS

"What! Marry my daughter?"
snorted old Gotrox' "why, you must be
destitute of all reason." Yes," inter

A-- ier. oneaociorea witn several emi

HEALTH- -

HI don't think we could keephouse without Thedford'a Blaek-Draug-

We hare used it in the
family for over two yean with thebeat of results. I hare not had a
doctor in the house for that lengthof time. It is a doctor in itself and
always ready to make a person weU
and happy ."JAMES HALL, Jack-
sonville, 111.

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-ates the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

Mo Doctor
is necessary in the home where
Thedford a Black-Draug- ht is
kept. Families living in the
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in healthfor years with this medicine astheir only doctor. Thedford'gBlack -- Draught cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills andfever bad blood, headaches,
diarrhcea, constipation, colicand almost every other ailmentbecause the stomach, bowels
lrofthnS.eyS'0nearlyCOn- -

nent phyeicians and at a great expense,
rupted young Poorley, with refreshing 'n,y 10 8rw worse until she was una-cand- or,

"I admit I am destitute w b,e to do any kind ot rork. About a
ihor i. mv tilm.,., . . Tear ago she began taking Chamber

a. Mcdowell, president. frank p. shields, cashier.
V. R. BOND, Aej't Cashier. " x unaaeinnia 1 1. o. j is Vr, . .imu a owjmauu buu xiver xaoieis anaPress.

to-da- y weighs more than she ever did
TRTSS wir.i.TVTifiJiroT 'raure uu 10 Ieal waii, Bays rar. ueo.

vyxxictta E.Wright of New London, N. Y,Tl ml H Mil juotner tiray's Sweet Powders for or 8a,e y E- - T Whitehead & Co.,
nuaren,uure eyerishneFs,Bad Stom- - Scotland Jeck, and Leggett'a Drug

::cn,oummer uowei Troubles, Teething ore rioogooa,
SCOTLAND NECK. N. C. iiBuiusio, uioaiiHo ana regulate the

uowels and Destroy Worms. They "How did they discover that It was
never fail. Oyer 30,000 testimonial, not a woman, bnt a man in woman'sBUJjiui'lS XMIS ACCOUNTS OF EOT

riRjf?
INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS

10 10

Good to return up to and including 15 da3's from date of sale, commem
ing April 25, and continuing during the exposition.

GOAGH EXCURSION TICKETS
On May 9th and 23rd 10-da- y conch excursion tickets will be ho.M . vcrv

low rates, from Raleigh $18.50 via Richmond and !f20 80 via Atlanta. Ticket's
not good in Parlor Sleeping Cars. Tickets good to Ieaye St. Louis includmi;
ten days from date of sale.

MILITARY COMPANIES
Special low rales for Military Companies and Bands.
Shortest. Quickest aud Best Route. Firet-clas- s Vestibule Coaches Pul-

lman's Finest Sleeping and Dining Care. Only one change of cars between It
and St. Louis.

For further information cal? on or address us. Same will bo cheerfully
u rnished.

. Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A., C. H. GATTIS, C. P. &. T. A..
Raleigh, N. C. Raleigh, N. ('.

ai au irugg jsis, 2oc. Samnle FREE clothes? "The lieutenant brought
Address, Ail en S.01mstedJRoyJf.Y joung baby into the room and the

party in female attire did not exclaim,
Loot out lor its back.' "Boston'r.".'9w?;:-.- .

'"j- THEDFORD'STranscript.
"Mamie used to laugh so heartily

and so frequently that it was a pleas-ure to be with her. What has sobered
her down so? " Lost a front tooth."
Detroit Free Press.

There is more Catarrh in this section BLAOT--of the country than all other, diseases
put together, and until the last lewTHE DEATH PENALTY.

A lilt Is f ki . a.
years was supposed to be incurable.." "vim miug Huueiimes results in rwagieat many years doctors pro- -

death. Thus a mere scratch, insignJfi- - uounced it a local disease and prescrib-ca- ut

cut or puny boils have paid the 6(1 ,ocal remedies, and by constant fail- -Wf MONUMENTSaeatn penalty. It is wise io have In8 t0 cure w,tn ,ocal treatment, pro- -
uuoKiens Arnica Salve ever har.Hv uounced it incurable. Science has ID GRAVESTOKES

WE PAY THE FREIGHT,
AND GUARANTEE SAFE DELI V I" ! ''

is the best salve on earth and wi:l proven catarrh to be a constitutional
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sres disease and therefore requires consti tu- -
U leers and Piles threaten. Only 25c Honal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,at E. T. Wbilehead & Co.'s drug store, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

v ILL the COUGH
AND CURE THE I IINfCI i oieao, unio, is tne only constitutional W W Vicdsi vvneuever some new territo- - cure on tne market. It is taken inter--

TV la HMOn nH . n . U t I 1 1 . J 1 j if m
WITH- "fvu-- u "t iubio ib always a rusn uubbo ui irum xv arops to a Dr. King'sjur me pmce, is tbere not? Cilmson- - teaspoonful. It acts directly on the

LARGEST STOCK IK T!!K WlTl
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS

ueaK well, not if a volcano opens up blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-th-e

territory. Yonkers Statesman. tem. They offer one hundred dollars New Discovery' , , tor any case it fails to cure. Send lor

life:
"V

V

, v II

1
- : fw

lAcwin IS THE NAME. circulars and testimonials. 0NSUMPTICN Price
0UGKS anuWhen you go to buy Witch Hazpl Address : F. J. CHENEY & CO. 50c & $1.00

Free Trial.
I . i m I OLDSToledo. Ohio.

Surest and Quickest nnTV TTSold by Druggists, 72c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for (Established 1848.)

159, 161 f nd 103Bank Slrctt, NOPFOLL.
THE OAT and LUNO TT?nnijor MONEY BACK.THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, GREENSBORO, N. C.

iui mjb name Jewitt on
every box. The pure, unadulterated
Witch Hazel is used in making De-Wit- t's

Wicth Hazel Salve, which is
the best salve in the world for cuts,
burns, bruises, boils, eczema and piles.The popularity of De Witt's Witch JT- -

I in II
CUT THIS OUT TO-DA- Y MAIL IT TO

zel Salye, due to its many cures, has
caused many worthless counterfeits toBox 166, Greensboro, N. C.

FREE!
OUR

ILLUSTRATED

HAND BOOK

oe piacea on the market. The genuinebears the name E.C. DeWitt's fc fin- -
Please send me your Illustrated Hand Book (No, 23.)
Name Chicago. Sold bv E. T. WhitAhiwd

& Co.
Address.

Gumpy I can't see how folks can cro
bo wim oyer a game of base ball. I
saw a game yesterday afternoon, and ITHE must say 11 was dull enough. Light- -WORLD'S AIR wood I see : you should have bet on
tne otner side. Boston Transcript.

A CONTINUAL STRAIN.

Many men and women are irons t nf.
ly subjected to what they commonlyterm "a continual strain" because nf
some financial or family trouble. It
wears and, distresses them both men--
tai.y ana physically, affecting their
nerves oaaiy ana bringing on liyer and impurities to stay inihSS ' diSCaSed kidneys allow the

organs. This accounts for the manv HirTf fv S!r n CuMMlKianey ailments, with the attendant

AT ST. LOUIS, MO.
Is brought within easy reach by
the low rates offered by the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Season, Sixty Day and Fifteen Day
tickets now on sale. For rates and
other information call on any agent
or write to

evils of constipation, loss of appetite,
symptoms of Kidney Disease. ' ' YJaP1? never ,e,t well. The doctor thouebecame convinced that mykdneyJLSJS2L22 52?5?55 tlng. FOLEY'S KIDNIi'

s were the cause
i u, ivn . vm J Ljr aUU UCSpVIU- -

dency. They cannot, as a rule, get rid
of this "continual strain," but theycan remedy its health-destroyin- g effects
by taking frequent doses of Green's

Y CURE. It in- -
mc icei arronger, and theI

ChiCP.Pgoarjui H, l9028U;d nd We" a' 1354 Jersey Ilvd.,
Curad HisAugust flower. It tones np the liver. Wlfstimulates the kidneys, insures healthy

uoauy functions, gives vim and spirit

You begin to feel better- - at once when taking
PdDLEV'S CIOEDrJEV CHJC2E

as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulationand invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigori

TOO SIZED 50o and $1.C3

v uu o nuuis uuuk, auu evemuaiiv
dispels the physical or rr.ental distress
cansea by that "continual Btrain."!y. J. CRAIG,

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
. 0 Bottle Curad llim

A. H. Davis. Mr. Steriin i t . ... . ... ...trial bottle of August Flower, 25c.
H.M.EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,
Wilmington, N. C. regniar size, vac. At all draeeists. R .kA... . " w" wouDiea wren KianeySSiSSfS ne-d0- b0ttle 0f FOLEY'S KIDNEY. wniteneaa & uo.

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO., Scotland Neck, N. C.


